
VERY SPECIAL OFFER!
The FRA Magazine - $3.00
Roycroft Book ... $2.00
If you subscribe at once-bo- th for $2. $5.00
The Fra Magazine is a Journal of Affirmation- -a Booster. It speaks
of persons, places and principles in a frank,- - free and open-hearte- d

way. It tells the truth about things. The Editor's pen is never gagg-
ed, chained or chloroformed. It is a Magazine of Merit. Elbert
Hubbard edits this Magazine and contributes each month a philosphi-ca- l

stimulant-T- he Open Road. People who know, proclaim The Fra
the finest Magazine in America, in both text and typography. Folks
on the Upward March read The Fra!
The Roycroft Book-Beautif- ully bound in Limp Leather, silk-line- d

with marker. Many are printed in bold-face- d type, on Holland Hand-Mad- e,

Watermarked Paper, and a few are hand illumined. All are
works of Art.
Check the Book you want and forward this ad. with Two Dollars-- At
Once. , -

Hesltb and Wealth Elbert Hubbard , ThtRubaiyat Omar Khayyam
The Broncho Book - CapL Jack Crawford William Morris Book - Hubbard Thomson
Woman's Work Alice Hubbard Crimes against Criminals - R. G. Ingersoll
Battle of Waterloo - - Victor Hugo , A Christmas Carol Chas. Dickens
White Hyacinths Elbert Hubbard Ballad of Reading Gaol . . . Oscar Wilde

The Roycrofters, East Aurora, New York.

MORE COFFEE TALK
Dear Ladies:- -

Nothing comes closer home to your husband than the
kind of coffee he drinks. Right here is where the problem of
taste comes in, and discriminating coffee drinkers are always
alert to get hold of a brand that has just the quality that goes
to the right spot. -

j

But the problem does not end there, some brands are
one thing to-d- ay and quite another tomorrow, and how could

you hope to please with such a brand.
It has always been my idea to get a coffee that pleases

and keeps the same quality day in and day out, year after year,
and my years of experience handling this coffee has proven
that we have it in Chase & Sanborn's Clends.

Don't forget the price-twenty- -five and thirty-fiv- e cents.
Once used, always used. We are getting boquets on this coffee

everyday.
Yours very truly,

T. A. Riggs,
Monmouth Oregon
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Sunday School Questions
June 27th, 1909. ;

(Conyripht, 1909, by Rev. T. S. I.insrott, IXD.)
Temperance Lesson. Rom. xlH;

8:14.
3" Golden Text Put ye on the Lord
Jesus Christ Rom. xl!i:H.

Verse 8. Is It always sinful to go
Into debt, when you have no visible
means of paying it?

Is it right, or wrong, to go Into debt
when you have nothing to pay with.
If your creditor knows your circum-
stances?

Is a business man who has honestly
failed In business and given up all he
has to his creditors, under moral ob-

ligation to pay the balance of the
debt, if he makes enough money to do
so out of future business?

Under modern business conditions,
and the law of Jove svi riehteousness,

" when wholesalers sell on time, or give
an adequate discount for cash to re-

tailers, why are not the debts of an
honest bankrupt retailer, the - legiti-
mate loss of his creditors in common
with himself? ' "

Wherein consists the folly and sin
of a wasjp-eirne- r in constant work,
getting Into debt? " " ""

Ts It the d"ty of everybody to Jove
everybody, b had and ithe'good, ene-- '
mies and Mends?

What is. the advantage of . loving

Dutch capital and collecting in-

formation that will lead to the
establishment of direct trade re-

lations between Holland and the
Pacific coast upon completion of
the Panama Canal, J. G. Schol-vic- k,

president of Wiegman's
bank, Amsterdam, and G. J. M.

Simons, editor of the "Telegraaf"
the great Holland newspaper,
were visitors to Portland during
the past week. In an interview
Mr. Simons said that the trip
was made to get in touch with
investment opportunities in this
state where much Holland capital
comes at present through agen-
cies in the east.' He also, said
that as soon as the Panama Canal
is built, a line of Dutch steam-
ships will be establisned from
Holland to Pacific Coast Points
that is expected to bring this sec-

tion in , close "touch with that
country and her people.
'

The importancerof the hog as
a mortgage lifter has never been
more evident than now. The hog
market at Portland has advanced
recently from $7.75 to $8.15 per

Bvn.vuuuy, uj ourselves, ana to inose
whom we love?

Verses Give reasons." outside
o the Bible, that will cover all cir--"

cumstancer, why it is always wrong to
disobey these five mcral prohibitions.
(This question must be answered In

100 pounds for suitable fat hogs
and packers say the supply is

practically nil. ' The, hog raising
industry is one of the most lu-

crative to which" farmers of the
northwest pan turn their atten-
tion. Oregon and Washington
need mare hogs" . an J oiTa good
prices to growers. J Figures here
are higher than the Chicago mar-

ket and there is every induce-
ment for m re extensive hog
raising. ,

Oregon is growing so fast that
the landmarks are failing one by
one as they stand in tiie way of
progress. The latest illustration
is the felling of a historic oak
ree &u St Helens during the

past week, that , sheltered the
Lewis and Clark expedition "on

its faracu voyage of exploration
over 100 years ago. The location
of a big new sawmill on the river
bank made it necessary to remove

Vih(iULA' UVEhLOOMiMU litYSErl bASIN, ALASKA--1 UK0(M-PAolr-I- C

One of the most pleasing of the architectural designs utilized In the Manufacture mid Agriculture build-

ings of the exposition Is the succeNsUm tit" pergolas extending the ontirt length of the two
buildings. The contour of the structures follows the curvature of Geyser basin, and the t!i'op recesses of Che

pergolas will lie shaded by a profuse trowth of various vines and flowering shrubs. Opposite the center of the
two buildings the reproduction of "Old Faithful," the famous geyser of the Yellowstone National park, will spout
forth as faithfully nti does the wonder of nature from which Its name was derived. Looking up Cascade Court,
the huge bulk of the federal government buildings looms In view, and high above Alaska's golden monument
the dome of Uncle Sam's great exhibit palace shows gracefully against the line of blue sky. Every vUltor to
the exposition will puss between the Agriculture and. Manufacture! buildings. Above Ueyser basin formal
gardens flank the plasta known as Cascade Court, and at the head of the Caaradea this plaza divides. Beyond
Geyser basin the walks converge and unite in beautiful Haluier avenue. This striking thoroughfare makes Its
broad, brilliantly lighted way to the shores of Lake Washington. The electrical Illumination Is magnificent, aud
nt Hcht rbe ulnee Is one of enchantment.

with State Dairy and Food Com-- 1 in from the Alpine Berry Farmkind, but that lawlessness which
is subtle, persistent, unobserved.missioner Bailey last Saturday at

Portland where they met the
new inspectors appointed by Mr.

Bailey. Plans of to

improve the state's dairy product

writing bv of the club.)
Must all s'.irh acts, as are here for-

bidden, contravene the law of love to
make them sinful : , fo example. If
you bed tr a 'tw.i 'win was abmit
to kill one f your loved ones, would
that be'siK'n!? '.

Can an or he wr-v- a thitworks
out frr the "-- d if all parti"?'

V'rc3 If yon knew you had
to d'e inside of a month, wha effect
would that have upon your intentions
and actions so far as Ood is con-

cerned; and If it would change these
in the least does that not prove that
you are now living wrong and are in
danger? '

Most people are morally and spirit-
ually asleep, and many are far into
the night; vhat are the conditions
which should suddenly startle , such
into full consciousness, as to their
danger," and their duty? s ;

' Verse 13 How is It that the night
1? the time selected for so many bad
deeds? ' '

Should a man ever do a thing which
he is ashamed for hl3 best friends and
neighbors to know?

Does the popular conscience gener-
ally, or always represent God's atti-
tude to a thing; or are there some
things God may be pleased with which
the comrt-.untt- would condemn , as
wrong, or vice' versa?

How is it that barrooms are gener-
ally screened off from the public gaze?

Why Is it a crime for a man to. get
drunk?

Why do most drunkards get drunk
in the-nigh- or away from public

'
-'! ' "gaze?

'

Does the drink habit. generally lead
to the other four grave evils mention-
ed in verse thirteen? --..- -

Verse 14 What Is the sure remedy
for the drink habit, and all kindred
evils of the flesh? ',

Does putting on Jesus, - always
mean putting on strength, so we can
control all the passions of the body,
and the ambitions of the soul?

Lesson for Sunday, July 4th, 1909.
Paul's Second Missionary Journey
Antloch to Philippi." Acta xv:36 to
xvl:15. -

with a load of strawberries and
brought a couple of sample box-

es to the Herald office to show
the merits of the Clark's Seed-

ling and the Marshall. He has
experimented with both varieties
on his farm and has found that
while the Marshall is a decided
success, the Clark's Seedling will
not do any good and he will plow
them up this fall to make room
for other varieties. Mr. Shipley
says that the Marshall is a fine

canning berry but is not as high-
ly colored as the Clark's Seedling
until fully ripe. This seems to
be the only drawback to this ex-

cellent berry as it will not stand
long shipments

'
after becoming

well ripened, neither will any
other berry for that matter. Mr.

Shipley deserves much credit for
his efforts to learn the best va-

rieties for this section of the state
At some time in the future we

hope to be able to give our read-

ers an article from his pen , on
this subject

Far more serious than the law-

lessness of the si-call- anarchist
who rebels against law because
it is law and becausj he thinks
all law is oppressive, is the law-

lessness of those men entrenched
in power, dowered with opportu-
nity and panoplied in privilege,
who break the law because it. is
j ust The so-call-ed anarchist hon-

estly believes in justice without
law; the really lawless, though
unobtrusive, anarchist of power
and place, aims at law without
justice.

I count that tendency of our
age anarchic which fails to rest
law upon justice. Real anarchy
may assume the guise of lawless-
ness. Justice and the law must
move hand in hand, justice in-

forms law and law incarnate of
justice. Unjust laws are as truly
anarchic as lawlessness. Steph-
en S. Wise; Ph. D., in July Pa-- ,
cific Monthly".

, The Marshall Strawberry
Saturday A. J. Shipley came

the old tree. The trunk was 51.

inches, in diameter and a count
of the rings indicated the age of
the tree was 149 years.
' The first railroad train ever
equipped. with wireless telegra-
phy apparatus '

passing through
the state was brought to Port-
land during the past week by the
California Promotion Committee,
carrying en excursion of 100

prominent business men of Cali-

fornia... The visitors, were enter-
tained by the Commercial Club
with a ride about the city and
dinner at the Club. Speeches
were made by the Californians
and the friendly sentiments ex-

pressed were responded to by
Portland business men. The visit
of the excursionists resulted in
creating a closer common inter

were discussed and agreed upon.
The meeting was held at the
Commercial Club.

Portland will be the rallying
point for Baptists of the northern
half of the continent during the
last week of the ;

month; The
northern Baptists Association
will open its annual, convention
here on June 25 and the gather-
ing will continue for one week.
An interesting program has been

prepared and there will be num-

erous receptions, excursions and
other functions during conven-
tion week. ' :

Justice and the Law. .

The discrepancy between law
and- - justice is responsible for
much of the lawlessness that ob-

tains in the land. (The truly en-

dangering lawlessness is not of
the sudden, sporadic, explosive

Port'and Letter est between the two sections of
the Pacific Coast J

Oregon: creamery men met
June' 22-s- urr

s of
Portland. Orem,

Representing L?rge


